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The full result in regard to the elections
held yesterday are not known here as yet
bat sufficient has been received to indicate
that : tho Democrats haro carried New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
New Jerocy and Mississippi, while Mas-

sachusetts, Connecticut and Kansas have
gone for the "Republicans. These latter
a'lso claim Wisconsin but tho result there
seems to bf as yet undecided.

If these returns can bo relied upon they
certainly indicate glory enough for one

meuium ttuu itnv pricea uress uooas ever opencaan this city. Alsn u,Z. 1TO rt?--VIEWS AND REVIEWS. and jjomesnc Dry Uoods. purchased in New York within f,i.. . cci r.,i

there are three vacant scats and th?.t the
filling of these may reduce the republi-
cans to an absolute minority, when the
casting vote of the Vice President cannot
help them. Louisiana !s not represented
in the Senate at all, and South Carolina
has but one Senator. These three seats
belong, of right, to the democrats and if
the democratic claimants are admitted the
republican majority in the Senate is
hopelessly gone for the whole of Mr. Hayes'
term.

If the republican Senators are unscrupu-
lous enough they may perhaps maintain
their ascendancy during the Forty-fift- h

Congress by admitting Kellogg from
Louisiana and keeping the unfilled scats
vacant. But this would be a hazardous
experiment. Judge Davi3 would certainly
vote against them in any attempt to per-
petrate a manifest injustice, and perhaps

The Thanksgiving proclamation ofGovt
Van Zandt of Rhode Island is perhaps
the shortest on record: "I appoint Thurs-

day, tho 29th inst. as Thanksgiving day,
and request the people of this State to
assemble in their houses for public wor-

ship and return thanks to.GodforHis
tender mercies and loving kindness ; and
may those who aro blessed with abund-

ance give liberally-t- o the poor.

The "Bone and Sinew"
Of cur country Lavo often especially about
election time been made the subject of
laudation;. but when those useful parts of
the human Ktructr.ro become too visible in
consequence of leanness, tl icy can scarcely
be called graceful. The eye delights not to
dwell upon angles and ridges in either man
orvroman. Moreover, extreme emaciation

per cent, from prices ruling: a month ago, and will be sold at a Tory riiSfU,dIii5:
cost. Xicspccuuur,

November 3d, 1S77.

In only one State has there been a 600

BLEACHED COTTONS.
PIECES Bleached Cotton?, ecu tz an. The lc5 UUthe city. . ' MC,tt,t

PEINTS.

The Massachusetts Medical Society is

under tho necessity of decid ing - w hot be

it will permit women to practise as phy-

sicians. A woman who has appciied for

membership is a medical- - graduate A Mich-

igan University, and has been appointed
physician tu the women's prison in South
Frafibam. ,

ijtrasuourg Cathedral is nndcroU: a

conDlcte reparation. A rreat deal inure

also two or ttr-e-o republican Senators who I io viT?i r.f imnAyfiirf. il irrott in?i find fnnsf- - So print, sold at retail j..PIECES I'UINT at VhoIcsalc and Retail,
warrant.800strongly approve of President Have:.'.,

qiTu-tVovcrt- v of tho blood. Both these evils
southern Policy. If tho President was avC. rL,Klea:0j by "ifustetter's Stomach Bit
right in recognizing tho democratic btaie BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.governments .in Louisiana and South Car

ters, which render digestion an assimilation
certainties, in consequence of which the
blood acquires richness and the body sub--ohna the democratic Senators from, tho-- c

has been added than was knocked down

m the Franco-Prussia-n war. The statues

of iuo empCTorf arc'gitcn promencnt psi- -
States ousbt to bo admitted hus are the hollow places filled

.MOST DFSIUABLE STOCK, Cheap.

MEN A&D BOY'3 WEAE.
Through theup and tne angles rouiiuea on 5- -

instrumentality of this peerleha aid to diges-
tion and promoter of physical well being
the body vapidly gains in vigor, color returns
to the hollow cheek, the appetite improves
nervous symptoms vanish, and a healthful
impetus is given to every vital function.

real disappointment for the Democrats.
We did not expect to carry Massachusetts
or Kansas and are not disappointed at the
returns in these States, but we feel that
Connecticut should have done better.
IVhiisylvauia, however, has fallen into
line after Ohio and for tho first time in
u.auy years the State has gone Democratic.
This in itself would atone for more disap-

pointment than all of tho New England
States combined! could inflict upon us.

DEMOCRATIC SUPREMACY."
The day of a thorough Democratic su-

premacy in the affairs of this country is
not far distant. The House OfJRcpre-sentativ- es

is now under control ef that
party vaud the Senate is tending in that di-

rection; while the culmination will ob-

tain
"

by tho "election of a Democratic
President in 1880, provided the leaders
in that party and the papers which aspire
to' control and direct public opinion do
not turn fools and kill the goose that

tions without TOUCH regard to t he prola-bilityo- f

ifieir crcr having stood in

the places now assigned them. J

There id a machinist in Carson, Nov.,

who has been constantly' employed for

twenty years in making models of con-

trivances to produce '"perpctua'i motion. "

He professes to believe that he can make

a successful machine, and has been shrewd

enough to interest capitalists in various

" i,
SALEM X. C. CaSfimercs, Virginia and Maryland Kerseys and Cajim

ts for the production of Southern indestrv. 0or kr' BX)2tIc

HOSIEEY.
"POK LADIES. Ciils, Men and Boys. Aho a good stock of Ladies and GCTt. r

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, . H

only necessary that two republican Sena-
tors says Mr. Christiancy and Stanley-Matthew- s

should vote with Judge Da-

vis and tho democrats in filling
the contested seats to establish a clear
democratic ascendancy in the Senate.
The foregone certainty that the democrats
are to control the Seriate during the last
half of Mr. Hayc's term tends to .discour-
age unscrupulous party zeal, and it is

quite possible that the filling of the vaca.nt
seats may reduce tho republicans to a
minority in the present Scnote. When
their very slender majority can be main-

tained only-b- a reckless partisan1!: p
which overrides iustice, and may bo k:;t

Miscollanoous.

Street Gars,
AM) AFTEli MONDAY NEXT the

Tirr CAES will commence rnnniog at rjlAhLE LINEN, Towtls, Do) lev. Xapkihf, Shecitngs, etc.; in full 'dock. '

be morning;, and run every 15

THE ENTIEE PUBLICin any event by tho refused of. barely two . .

A ItL IXVITEJ) to an insnccticn oi tLe
C Jtvenumbc-- r Itint 1 deal

t v,-- cadi v. ay h-ot- n tho Market Ilouee,

r:.: U w' clock, except Saturdays, when

will :aa until 10.0 o'clock.

Cars will alternate between the Ceine--

nOct complete-- . Etock of. Dry CooJ, u.tm lirst-clas- s goods only, that 1 have fcnt
tbas every class cf buyer, wil! receive the mlt Te' llk

republicans benators to go an
the party is practicallr 'ban!: runt in thv.

Senate of the United States. IV a n.c.-cha- nt

were reduced to such an cutreiidty
his credit would be ruined.

is now laying the golden egg.
Tho New York, Herald of last Satur

cash and sell for cath, and
tion.

November 3, 1S77.dav's date has an excellent article ou the
present state of affairs in Washington Miscollaneous.

parts of the country, one after another,, so

that ho baa accumulated a moderate for-

tune. '

Mukhtar Fasha complains jf the vio-

lent storms at the seat of war, which have-ofte-

delayed military operations. They

are announced, several hours in ' advance,

by a violent wind, when tears trees up 'by
tho roots; then hail falls for an hour or two
With fury, the stones being sometimes the

Vizc of a hen's egg. This is succeeded by

torrents of raiu. Water penetrates" every-

thing through the camps, and the discom-

fort to the soldiers is intense.

Tho palmetto has been considered- one

of the most worthless trees of Flo! ida. A

Miscellaneous.!;lyn.

e a Car to the Cemetery every
City, and the glorious prospect which

3 .O 1.1,1 ! 1... J..oiciis for the Democracy in the near fu 11 II ithree months bv v.r.r of cilhoruUs, uli-- j one to lirooklya every. SOturu. -- it.embraces so thoroughly the sit i tsex. m nny nart of iho comUrv QF CAK1)5 Or ALL KIM,.,, Juation and the actual front which the who is willing to work hLcad.ly at tho em-
ployment that, wo furnish, fcti l ev v.ook in
vmiv ti'n '.-n ... . , . . .

" A HANDSOME TRI BUTE?.
Wc have seen many wa r m--' or, dose: . uit-fro-

the press iu regajd to tic appouit:.:o:--

oy Mr. Speaker Randall of lion. A. M.

Waddell, the able and popular Iteprc;
tative from this district, .!

the Tostal Committee iu the IIouc-;--, l:.t
the following, which we find iu the W'lL-ingto- n

Capital (Dunn Piatt's paper) .is en

two parties 'present to each other at this
1 L !J! V - j !g'i on tlio roar of the Car I troin home over night. You c:;n'give your

fancy r.nd the beautiful 7INTO CAllti
Full lifty varieties !

"

M'iil print them cheap i
.

liiue 10 me won?, or omy your
Injio We have agents wiio aro makiimper day. All who enga.-- o at once

time that vc oli'er no apology to our read
crs for publishing' herewith a lengthy ex
tract from it. The Jlcrcdd says : maKe nioia last. At th.e time"l W ifher rooKJya cr i y .present

J - money cannot be made ; o easily and rapidiy
.. Call and gee frct-ic-.:-

ataiiyotiierljUiUi.... it eoAs- nothing totry the business. Terms and 55 Ouitit free.Address at onefc. li. IlALi,!:rr a-- i.. i,,Tt
Accidental oven-Uja- well as the progress

of public sentiment favor the Democratic titled to the first place, conv'ng as it dec j

9. HAIL,;r;cr s v, iiiiinjT to take the cars on cither I land Maine. tuly--oarty. 1 ho death of Senator JMorton di from one who has not only possossc-- u;:- -
minisl.es the slender and waning republi ui th'j iLree i; all road f, will find the Street!

Care the cheapest' and most comfortable way 1 "Vg KcSPGCtfllll
i' thea. Persons arriving in the I

Uooh and Job Trlrt.r,XT $ i'zfrw to thoft W Acan majority in the Senate, and his dem-

ocratic successor will be an addition to the ceut 2C frlaccn r trut.
t -- TJ m iPublicstrong Ui of .the other side. Senator Eat-icrso- n,

of :,.utli Carolina, who is under

city will alvrays find a carat the up"per end
of Front street Eear Union Depot, which nill
iakc-- them to any of the liotels for 5 cents, or
to aiiT olher part of the StFeet Car Line.

gentleman fr?m Volusia now. comes , for-

ward with a display of brushes, maltiiig.--,

and ropes, from tho inner bark, and con-

templates tho building of a. manufactory

at. Volusia. The wild orange, also, has
always been regarded as a worthless fruit,
and millions have rotted every year. A a

enterprising Yankee has engaged in man-

ufacturing from them essences, syrup;.--,

and marmalades, lie has met with con-

siderable success.

Messrs. C. Kcgau .Paul & Co. of Lou-

don aw about to publish "The S-v- t et
IIIntArv nC Jlir. Vciii.in fYmsnirarv " This

indictment for felony, is likely to lose his
seat bv expulsion, and his successor will
bo a democrat.- Senator DaTis, of Illin

usual fa"cilitics for noticing the career ol

each individual Congressman but who. h is

made good uso of those 'opportunities.
This tribute to his worth and abilities will

be fully appreciated by Col. Waddell's
constituency in the old Capo Fear section.
This is what tho Capital says :

Perhaps no announcr-mcr.- t made by the
Speaker, with the commir-tee- s

of tho House,-has- elicited such .unan-
imity, of favorable' comment as-jtha- t of
Colonel Waddell of Xorth Carolina as the
licad of the Postal Committee. Tho wel -

ois, who attended the Senatorial caucus of

Price from Castle and Sixth streets, to the
Ctitcy or Hilton, only 5 cents, for very
near ihc three miles of road, and return for
5 cerate. The very cheapest fare in the United

Persons are requested to report any negli-
gence on the pai r of the drivers to the Super
iatendent. WASHINGTON KING,

an;? .21" Superintendent.

neither party, will probably act-wit- the
democrats in questions where they have JIow Koutojto tho Moxmtainj
right and justice clearly on their side. If of WostorBglTo. Ca.

QXE'OFTUE Largest and Ch cu stocks

of '

READY MADE CLOTH 1 20,
BOOTS AND SHOES,-- .

'
UATS, DliY. GOODS,

&c, etc., &c, &c, hi this city or State
We respectfully solicit a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
SOL. UEAli &. miCQ..

octlS. 18-- 20 Markp-iry-

A N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

the democratic claimants lrom Louisiana mms new route m now ih'and South Carolina are admitted to seats
the long republican ascendancy in the JL to the travelling public. Passenger tnl

leave daily tfce Denot of the (I. r r JMafopv i' frnm nnthnnlin sources, and has
Senate is goe and the uemocrauc party arrirc.ttAJ .

6onal narratives ol some who were ciosciy known friendship existing betwetn the
sustained MrftandalVAvhcn1 "iiet:Tt .hcxt

Congress. Jt is certain cnoush that the wiuus oi o. & A. k. u. at 8 r. m.. nlA
connected with tho chief agents in that
conspiracy. ,It will throw much light on

the career of 'Stephens, and ou such oc will have choice to ' . ii"f'iAND

W ?h?re the fare is excellent,,their lournor .ori,, 2

and thprrhv '"7in nv .. -- r -

new designs has just oo;t. received and are
being sold at Jo-- -extremely Inures ; also a
fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES.
SEAL and PLAIW GOLD RJ(i

v ui c v 1 1 in inn nft

uemociats wnl control the Senate during
the last two years of President Hayes'
term, and there seenis almost ' an even
chance that they may gain this advantage
in the Forty-filt- h Congress. This possible
change in the party composition of the
Senate is of so much interest that it may
be wrth while toJook into it. The fol-

lowing, classified list containsttho names of
all Senators entitled to seats on the day. of
Senator Morton's death, with the single
omission of Senator Davis, of Illinois,
whose independent position does not per

AH the lstoGtinprovcmnnts combined into
tho-- organs nd pianos manufactured by

currences as tho plot against Chester
Castle and the Glcrkenwel! expiation. .

A synagogue has been erected in Bo-lgu- a,

in Italy, and Jewish journals make
the fact the occasion of recalling the sad

fortunes of tho llobrcw race hi that city.
I'Wtwo centuries 110 Israelite was per

tarn scenery on the Uoward k
e found ia Western Xorth Cafolis.. ' 1Arrangements have been made with iL,

the fo'lowmg rates :
From Wj to Flat Kock and rcturnJlS.

u ?she?rine and return, flJ.l
.Spring! and ictartj

LADIES' and GENTLEMLWS CHAINS.
JZSf Work left '.vith me will be r.catly exe-

cuted. All I a3k of the Public is to give me
atrial. J lL ALIjEx.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller'

friends more than he does now, n-- l ; It
probable that the gifted and cultured Car-
olinian would be located, in a pus;ti'.,u
agreeable to his tastes and adapted to his
capacities. Wc doubt the ability of Mr.
Randall to make a happier selection t ha:;
in the case of Colonel Waddeli. lie ha--;

thoroughly studied the postal branch ol
the public service, and the country will
be benefited by his judicious and laborious
efforts in committee and on the 'floor ol
the House.

Colonel Waddel I blends into fine ca jv.ci-t- y

and industry those social qualities"! ha:
are indispensable to- a congressman wi. .

would secure that personal influence with-
out which even ability of a hi :h eider

go
$25.85.Wcslilayton. ET. J. 3 H. iiaFCUS & S " to Ilendersonville and refers.mit him to bo arrayed on cither side :mitted to live there. In 1601 they were

expelled, 9,000 in number, ami carried!
ilft-SA- .. ' V,1? ? L"u to P,Jr-ehas- either an ORA.Ncr:IAO we carf truthfully say that

BTo, S.rarkct Street.
BOTTLERS OF

Capt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. C, asd fcr
- Jlcfi.blicdns

Aliisuu, Iowa.
Anthonv, II. 1.

t;away the hones of their ancestors to turv ill be rreuiui i vi tne Air Line IS. It., w
VHILl)KLVll A, the tcnxiiw, , r;val ot the trails atthem ia Plavc di Cento. IN ior to that the AETISTie CONSTRUCTION ciA-d- ,

"1 U1U.S5. a a. li. k.. toJlIljWAlKiiE,
andl.auu. liie. docs not make him useful to the :;-'- ;. h- -city had ...v .lucu ur ana sent Jorwar.di:LoBt(JHat one time pos:osSod synagogue.-- -

j. jVjj' jjj""
wero destroyed. After the ijIUCo' Miss

J m . onrama passtnjers arHthat sent mm litre. In 1870 Cd.
Waddeli was chosen from tho YYiiudii nall of whicl 17. lu ior uapt. Xirkland, FasKsrand transportation Accnt.

BALTIMOIIK LAGEif UKKRli.
Also,

PHILADELPHIA, LALTIMOKE,
and

IMrOKTEl) ALES AND I'OKTEIl'.

or Cape Fear district, which, at the pre-
vious election, had given nearlv two thous

ucp.UTi.iuL 1 irdjh and Sweet Muscala tie?, cur iustranients takerani; with those of that

M GoleMea Mannfactro.
Oar only claim to favoritism over other

--ta ang iianaractnrers Li

lry this new route.

july 12 ! . 'and Republican--'majority.- ' At sucecs:avc

accession of Pius IX, a few Jews returned
to Bologna and settled there; but not until
tho city passed beneath the ru!o oi Victor
Emauucl was tho erection of ' another
jjynagogue permitted. Within recent
vonriftm Crvt-tor- a L'iilti iniiinrr i.' nin'n

elections ho has increased his maw-it- "nr- -
JAS. T. PLifEWAT,tii the district is as reliably Jjemoerat'e 0. B. bchclipJ

piu:fScity fri?liCd Gxxls delivered to auf
. CBuarautceto wjmpeU-witi- i anv housein the line iu price and quality,oct 10 "

Ias any iu the South. In appearance' and or Low Prices.
I to Kccvtinjr the ronnirpmonfc r t.Aeduced iiiciinm-cuiKsi- oaddress, not less than in ability and ac- -, iil. ... . t . , i y. butcomplishmcnts, he is a worthy rcpre.--. i. ta Pointing.1J mmea not to be undersold

l- - tiao farnishiag instrumentstive or a people wno lor two l

years have been noted for their Inch man
hood, intelligence and gentle' breeding.

LNT

Brokerage Houses
P.EivrE BEG UL A IiLV acd tit? n

Democrats.
Armstrong, Mo.
Bailey, Tenn.
Barnum, Conn.
Bavard, Del.
Beck, Ivy.
Cockrell, Mo.
Coke, Texas.
Davis, V. Ya.
Dennis", Md.
Eaton, Conn,
Garland, Ark.
.Gordon, Ga.
G rover, Oregon.
Harris, Tenn.
Hereford, W. Va.
Hill, Ga.
Johnslen,Va.
Jones, Fla.
Keruan, N. Y.
Lamar, Miss.
McCrcery, Ky.
McDonald, Ind.
McPhcrson, N. J.
Maxcy, Texas.
Merrimon, N. C.
Morgan, Ala.
Handolph, N. J.
Ransorn, If. Q.
Saulsbury, Del.
Thurman, Ohio.
Wallace, Ta,
AYhyte,Md.
Withers, Va. 33.

vfiiiRANT FOR FIVE YEARSS aabieartch' -a- tu- --d

.:nviic corre?pondence that ha0 r. c pwo mv i t? i?t i i,,T.."purtucitr to nrova sai;fa;7"" .t" , ' 1in op
j w.vi f oil luui nnp nnnr in.Jh r nu T i i i 1 . .we here assert."it is becoming paiulully clear tb . ui yjiu ;an Du:iaincr on I'rm- -ll:e ixniwtion, samples of Coffee, YVsat Wcess street HOUSE, yiJIP and SIGS

Burnside, li. I.
Cameron,"'. Pa.
Cameruii, Wis.
(jUitleo, Col.
Cliiisiiaucy, M'ch.
.Coukiing, N. Y.

t
Couovcr, Fla.
Davcs, Mass.
Derscy, Ark.
lAiinunds, Yt,
Ferry, Mich. .

Hamlin, Me.
Hoar, Mass.
Howe, Wis. 4
Ingali, Kansas.
Jones, Xev. --

Kirkwood, Iowa.
Matthews, Ohio.
McMillan. Minn.
Mitchell, Oregon.
Merr'fl, 't.
Muilo:, Intl..'

O-Ics- bv, ill.
Paddock, Xeb. 7
Patterson, S. C
Plumb, Kai.sas.
Koliins, N. I1.
Sargent, Cal.
Saunders, Neb.'

x .utung oone ana satisfaction guaranteed.
Oar I IAXOS are furnished with the
IiweS Mtl Grana Mm

x ingar, rupp, Tobacco, tf
J fake orders for ileat, Lard, Ss.lt, CaM

't t?r, Cbeee, Soap, Lje, Potafb, 4c
ire prompt!? all orders. Oricrtu.it

v,.v,iait j,lu;jlU sman loos,may 16

J m ' v. iUVi vc& vm niuuiil'l'm-- j v. .... . a . .

Bologiia notorious throughout the world.

Ia many of. the Pacific seaport towns ol

South America an extra postage of from

ten to twenty-Fiv- e cents is demanded for

allowing letters to remain until called for.

Ccslcies this, there is no security for. letters
sent to private individuals in the interior.
This U the case with nearly all the South
American countries, excepting Chili,

where letters from the United States seem

to bavo gouc quite regularly. The pre-

sent poet office officials iu South America

are mostly ignorant men, and are uu- -
'isrupulous as to opening letters and pa-

pers. They have no idea of. foreign geo

iirnmenta oIipiAH

THE SUN.
(the very best in use);

tnoy are aho HEAVILY STiiU.VG with theimproved wire; and increases areof solidrose-wcu- dperfectly seasoned and 1878.
GIBB3 & CO'S MANIPULATED CC
and the Beasly Cotton Tics.

PETTEWAY & SCHULKD.
dec 13

NEW YOIIX. 1S7SWABRAXTED NOT TO CRACK OR ' As the time approaches for th Mr.,..r.,i ,SYARr. subscriptions, THE SUX ;LL ar CitaAXS are furnished with !I th I r: a '11. .

bad San Domingo monks played it lu the
Spaniards- in 1796, wl:cri!they delivered to
them ; bogus bonce 33 those of ChristojIier-Colutnbu-

for removal with much pomp to
a sepulture in the Cathedral .A 'llava: .

If it Ikj true that the : eat d:.--tove-rir

boues are still ia San Don.nLro, we now
see what we lost by not aijj;c.ir tin-islacd- .

as Grant wanted us to do. Still
as the authorities, ecclesiastical aud civil;
propose to pretuate the p; oof of the pious
fraud of their "predecessors by raising a
monument to Columbus over his real
bcne. we can partly expiate our folly by
inscription to the monument.

uua jtuu weu winners evervwtere. tat i m
3 . r . auuu

ctyle, admirably suited for UVTr P? ltS rCQrd for 11Send for Illustrated cJIlnL. 7"iA"l1M. fo.r a conUauance cf the0 - "eariv sjinpauiy ana generous co ere rationwhich have hitherto been extend'' fr0IECORXISH 4 CO., every quarter of the Union.
" OK

Wasoington, New Jersey. The Daily Sun is a foar-pa- ef heet of 2S

Price List.
Addresj,

L

graphy, except as to tao. location of Paris,
London, New York, Madrid, aud Lisbon-- ,

and send most of the Icttcrsin their charge

to one of these points, no matter, what the I r columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cnts aC month, or G.0 per year.
The Sunday edition of Tan Hex 'is an

Sharon. New
Spencer, Ala.
Teller, Col.
Wadieuh, X.VH.
Windom, Minn -- 9.

.

JjOW b STOIK A LARGE A'D CA

fully selected stock of Supfcts'8'
'Coodj; Boot, SLccs, IlaLJ, datifcf,

aViinjr Gcod?, ifej., fot te rill aad Wt

Trade.

. Tfc esc 'ood . trtf r e ft kcted bj se p'crert?
m the Northern markeU and with Tir
the wants and rtaaircaiect ef thu
I reepectfullr iaute 22 cxtraiaation o

itoek. :

Wholesale I)eIcrjre nati&ed that I
md will offer them rare birgilnt.

If you can in the new of th dav i " H 1V"ilto "oflitera
the largestT cheeSd cialby prepaid for it. The ScnAY sS

ihnill--
T PQb"catiouin the met with great saccees. I'ost paidor.J.! l.- -Anyone 20can becomo v a vear.

By the death of Senator Morton and. the
certainty that ths Governor of Indiana

fkddrcss may bt.
. A district of one hundred n.il.'S square

jt Ohio, including the counjtics A then?,
Perry and llosking, is tfie iutiuo coalfi-

eld-of this nation. It isto be tho ''black
3 country "of tho United Suite?, as tat

Iroted district in Staffordshire is the

It is extraordinary Low the royal v

of England 15 pursued by typi.oid f vcr.
The Prince Consort died from it : tl. I J f.ytn V fT 7- -1

: L I".;,st cle?"iit works bffr,--i subscribers. Tlie nric i ifVsleudcr Lopuohcan 'majority of sue is
Priuce of Wales all but did so ; PriLc: r...w.,s.c,iiUUUj iaiwCTXOftS. Oneftwnt ra. nO does not knnu-- Trr t--
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Princess of Wales' Iadks, has typhoid
fever at Abcrgeldie Castle, 4be PriLCO of

Wales' residence near Balmoral. It might
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farailj, but Windsor, especially, was un-
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in that respect.
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may be said to run from hill to hill with
perfect uniformity; Limestone Is also

, prcssst iirenormoui quantities.
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